EFECTY

WHY RECEIVE COLUMBIAN CASH PAYMENTS?
Colombia is an attractive eCommerce market
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2000Charge is an Award-Winning Alternative Billing Solutions Provider that specializes in bringing the latest technological advanced payment platforms to merchants worldwide.

Processing currency: EUR
Risk of chargeback: NO
Payment guarantee: YES
EFECTY Advantages:
▶ Easy integration
▶ Local currency payments
▶ Secured transactions
▶ Available in Colombia
▶ No technical skills required
▶ Automatic device detection

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Voucher

PRODUCT PROCESS
When the consumer decides to make a payment with Efecty at the checkout, a voucher containing
a payment code is generated and the consumer can print it out and take it to any branch store
and pay in cash.

COUNTRIES SUPPORTED
Colombia

MERCHANT ADVANTAGES
▶ Secure payment processing
▶ Allows for larger payments
▶ Increase earnings by offering a trusted local payment method
▶ Target a market with low international card accessibility
▶ No registration cost or monthly fee

CONSUMER ADVANTAGES
▶ Available for all types of markets / stores
▶ Trusted local payment method. No fraud risk.
▶ Local currency payment
▶ Convenient, familiar and simple process
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